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Abstract
Customers are demanding services using evolving technologies, and firms need agility 
in the way systems are designed and delivered to quickly meet customer expectations. 
Such agility is in fact an organizational capability where a combination of internal and 
supplier/partner resources allow firms to quickly create customer value propositions 
and deliver value through digital services, that is, services using advanced digitization. 
Leadership that enables such a customer-centric and service-driven culture using tech-
nology is referred to as digital leadership. This chapter develops a 10-step methodology 
not only to show how an innovative value proposition moves from conception to imple-
mentation using an agile system and business architecture, but also to lead to the next set 
of innovations for review. This methodology, developed over four years iteratively using 
over 100 graduate student projects, is briefly illustrated through two case examples.
Keywords: digital leadership, system architecture, business architecture, agility, 
organizational capability, digital services
1. Introduction
Business transformation in an evolving digital environment calls on firms to operate at two 
different speeds [1]. Firms must continue to operate at the traditional speed to meet their 
established business market needs, while using a faster speed to explore new opportunities 
enabled by advanced digitization. When operating at a faster speed, firms must use entrepre-
neurial thinking to generate innovative ideas that create value for customers, design digital or 
IT-enabled services quickly using advanced technologies, and build organizational capability to 
deliver such services to meet customer expectations. Faster design and delivery of these digital 
services requires agility within the IT system and business architectures under the co-leadership 
of IT and business executives. This is in essence the definition of digital leadership—a process that 
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is essential to developing and sustaining a culture of innovation by bringing ideas to fruition 
quickly using an agile IT and business architecture. This chapter proposes a 10-step structured 
methodology that is customer-centric, service-driven, and agility-focused. It helps translate 
innovative customer value propositions into digital services that are modular to address evolv-
ing customer expectations, while ensuring that the firm has the organizational capacity to 
quickly deliver these services to the market with an agile business architecture.
Information technology and business leaders working together to build an agile system and 
business architecture is not a new phenomenon. Agility through modular software design was 
a critical feature of system architecture when the business focus was on seeking operational 
process efficiencies through digitization in the late 1970s and 1980s. The design, development, 
and subsequent maintenance of modular software systems has enabled “system-level” agility.
With the introduction of personal computers in the 1980s, the focus of agility became critical 
in the development of systems that support business decision-making. Managers were able 
to evaluate alternative scenarios with varying assumptions to address decision uncertainty 
using modularization of data, decision models (algorithmic and heuristic), and configurable 
user interfaces. The design of such user-driven and IT-enabled modular decision support 
systems enabled “decision-level” agility.
When markets demanded operational efficiencies and effectiveness to address external stake-
holder expectations (e.g. faster responses to customer order fulfillment and better off supply 
chain management) in the 1990s, agility to share data and integrate processes across depart-
mental boundaries became critical. The modular design of processes across the enterprise, 
using best practices and enterprise software, provided organizations with “process-level” 
agility.
With Internet and web-based technologies extending business processes into customer and 
supplier operations in the early twenty-first century, organizations needed agility to build 
better relationships with customers (e.g. tracking orders and addressing design flaws or 
service complaints) and suppliers (e.g. gaining access to inventories and addressing supply 
chain disruptions). By separating business policies or decision rules sensitive to environmen-
tal changes from the rest of business operations using customer relationship and supply chain 
management systems, organizations were able to build “business-level” agility.
In summary, organizations over the last four decades have used modularity in software, deci-
sions, processes, and policies/business rules to build agility to address changing market con-
ditions. Today, customers are demanding value creation at each of their interfaces with the 
organization (i.e. service encounters), face-to-face or virtual, as they make decisions related to 
the purchase of a product or service. Organizations therefore need modularity at the service 
encounter level so that they can adapt the business to changing customer expectations. In 
other words, organizations need the capacity to build “service-level” agility to address cus-
tomer value creation through advanced digitization.
The agility built at the software, decision, process, and policy levels to meet customer 
needs is defined with an internal focus, that is, how best to structure an organization to 
deliver the final product or service. Service-level agility, however, requires an external 
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and a much more granular focus, especially in a virtual environment where customers 
engage in their decision-making process. Each of their service encounters—as they search, 
review, and evaluate products before they decide to purchase, and as they address all their 
service needs post purchase—become critical to gain customer loyalty. Such service-level 
agility calls on an organization to build its capability to adapt quickly and even reconfig-
ure its customer value proposition as customer expectations change. Any change in their 
expectations can cause customers to shift allegiance and move to a competitor. This makes 
successful completion of each service encounter (i.e. a micro-service or business) a critical 
organizational capability, with all such micro-services or businesses leading to the cus-
tomer ultimately purchasing a product. One characteristic of this capability is the ability 
to mix and match organizational resources, internal and partner, to keep customers suc-
cessfully engaged [2]. This chapter discusses how service-level agility can be proactively 
supported using a modular system and business architectures with a 10-step structured 
methodology.
2. A methodology to build agility in systems and business 
architecture
The growing use of mobile communication, social media, and the Internet is empowering cus-
tomers to seek information, evaluate competitive products and services, and shift allegiances 
among competing firms to maximize their value. Firms have been using artifacts such as an 
“innovation sandbox” to allow employees, partners, and customers to develop innovative 
product/service ideas, and to use focused organizational resources to assess their commer-
cial viability [3]. Such an entrepreneurial mindset often calls on a firm to “pilot test” ideas 
with customers before institutionalizing them as a part of the firm’s regular business model. 
However, firms today have to move beyond the “pilot test” approach and use a sustained 
two-speed approach to support business agility. The two-speed approach calls for use of a 
“faster speed” to continually look for innovative value propositions to support the current 
business model or create new business models, or both. The sustained use of a “faster speed” 
requires agility in both system and business architectures to realign organizational resources 
for the design and delivery of digital services.
IT and business leaders need and entrepreneurial mindset today to develop the digital quo-
tient [4] or organizational capability to take advantage of advanced digitization opportunities 
and build a high performing digital enterprise [5]. McKinsey proposes six building blocks 
for creating a digital enterprise: strategy and innovation, customer decision journey, process auto-
mation, organization, technology, and data analytics. Data analytics helps generate innovative 
value propositions to support the customer decision journey. These value propositions lead 
to digital services, that is, a mix of manual and automated processes using advanced digitiza-
tion. Organizational structure and effective strategy help deliver these digital services to the 
market quickly to meet customer needs. While these building blocks identify several elements 
of system and business architecture, they do not provide a systematic approach to building 
service level agility using module system and business architectures.
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This chapter proposes a structured approach to build agility in the design and delivery of 
digital services. The 10-step methodology, shown in Figure 1, uses five distinct “service-level” 
components that create and sustain value throughout the design and delivery process.
1. Service innovation and delivery (steps 1 and 10): Develop innovative customer value prop-
ositions, often co-created with customer engagement, which are reviewed/refined after 
implementation to sustain innovation.
2. Service operations (steps 2 and 3): Identify customer service encounters that incrementally 
and collectively influence customer engagement in value creation, and map these encoun-
ters to specific processes/work-flows that will operationalize these service encounters.
3. Digital service design (steps 4 and 5): Leverage advanced technology to automate select 
processes/work-flows to develop digital services, and build a data warehouse to analyze 
value created and delivered and gain keen insight into customer decision processes.
4. Service strategy (steps 6 and 7): Strategically position digital services to address a cus-
tomer’s competitive strategy.
Figure 1. Digital leadership: customer centric, service driven and agility focused.
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5. Service management (steps 8 and 9): Structure the management team that includes both 
internal employees and external suppliers/partners to deliver digital services for customer 
use while mitigating customer risks.
The customer focus is at the center of each of these service components. The service opera-
tions will meet evolving customer value propositions, and digital services designed will 
support customer engagement. The service strategy positions digital services to meet 
customer strategy, and service management ensures that a team of internal and external 
partners will deliver digital services to mitigate customer risk. In addition, as discussed 
earlier, service level agility is supported at each service encounter with modular system 
(service operations and digital service design) and business architecture (service strategy 
and management) to address changes in customer expectations or technologies all through 
the customer engagement in the purchase, design, and delivery process. This methodology 
is customer-centric in value creation, service-driven and evolving as customer expectations 
and technologies change and agility-focused to support configurability in both the design 
and delivery of the services.
2.1. Research methodology
The methodology proposed and used in teaching digital leadership is based on a combination 
of inductive and project-based learning.
• In 2014, a course called “IT-Enabled Innovation” was taught to graduate students that fo-
cused on how innovations supported by advanced digitization require changes to busi-
ness processes and organizational capability. Twenty-one projects by a mix of full-time and 
working professionals led to the first change in the methodology.
• In 2015, an IT-enabled innovation was taught to 60 graduate students in France and the 
US, as they completed 21 projects, with half of the projects applied to real-world context. 
A balance scorecard was used that allowed innovation to be viewed as a by-product of a 
firm finding an opportunity to create customer value and studying its impact on a firm’s 
financial performance, business processes, and people. Feedback from this experience led 
to the next change.
• In 2016, digital innovation to create customer value was viewed from two different and yet 
interdependent perspectives: technology that designs a “service” to create this value and 
business strategy (in all its forms: marketing, finance, operations, etc.) that delivers this 
value. This approach was used by 76 graduate students in France and the US in 30 different 
projects, with over half of the projects applied to a real-world context. Feedback from this 
experience finally led to the 10-step methodology discussed earlier.
• In 2017, this method was used by 26 graduate, 80 under-graduate and 14 executive MBA 
students in the US in 39 projects, half from real-world businesses, to further improve the 
methodology.
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As new technologies continue to transform the way organizations (commercial, non-profit, 
and governmental) service their customers in all the roles they play as consumers, patients, 
citizens, members, and so on, some of the nuances of various steps used in the methodology 
will continue to be refined (e.g. how to position a service and how to mitigate risks). The next 
section discusses two example cases that describe this methodology.
3. Illustration of the methodology
Two example cases that provide a high-level summary of this methodology came out of the 
author’s five-year experience in applying some of these concepts in the health care field. The 
health care industry is going through a significant transformation since patients have begun 
using advanced technologies such as the Internet, smart phones, wireless technologies, and 
social media to seek information and self-manage their health conditions. Hospitals in the US 
have also had to adapt to some of the reimbursement changes introduced by the Affordable 
Care Act (ACA)—with increased focus on improving patient satisfaction, reducing patient 
readmission, and providing sustained care under accountable care models. Continuity of 
care after discharge of patients from the hospitals has become essential to helping patients 
self-manage their health and allowing post-discharge care providers (e.g. pharmacies and 
rehab centers) to interact with patients and physicians in monitoring patients remotely when 
needed. Technologies that have shown some success inside a patient room in a hospital can 
be extended and integrated with systems in these external care facilities as well as “wearable 
technologies.” This section illustrates the methodology in two cases: one at a pharmacy and 
the other within a patient room, with potential use at extended care facilities.
1. A smart phone that seniors can use to order prescriptions and have them delivered to their 
home—Prescription@Home
2. An integrated patient room technology (referred to as a “patient room robot”) that can 
support a number of patient room activities often supported by disparate technologies 
such as “call bells” (to communicate with nurses), EMR (to remind nurses on medication 
administration and moving patients for specific lab tests), and other hospital systems (to 
connect patients with food service and nurses)—Robot@Hospital
3.1. Prescription@Home
Patients traditionally take their prescriptions to drugstores to have them filled by pharmacists. 
A pharmacist has discovered that several patients are older citizens who are often unable to 
come to the pharmacy to pick up their prescriptions for many reasons.
Step 1: Innovation
Consultations with older patients, physicians, and family members led the pharmacist to 
explore the design of a digital service (a mobile or a web-based app). This service will allow a 
senior and/or his family to submit their prescriptions online and have these delivered to their 
home. Let us refer to this digital service as Prescription@Home.
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Step 2: Services
To support this service, the pharmacy should determine various customer touchpoints or 
service encounters. Each encounter by itself is crucial to ensure continued patient engage-
ment and satisfaction with the pharmacy. With digital services supported remotely by apps, 
patients can easily move from one app to another when there are service response difficulties. 
For these reasons, each service encounter is evaluated using specific metrics to ensure it meets 
customer needs. For Prescription@Home, Figure 2 shows the service encounters and metrics.
Step 3: Processes/workflows
Fulfilling each service encounter requires that the pharmacy design a set of processes and 
define workflows that move work and/or information among these processes to complete the 
service encounter. Each service encounter may require multiple additional interactions with 
the customer to accomplish the goal. For example, the “collect prescription” service encounter 
may be slightly different for a patient requesting a refill than for a new patient, when a patient 
may have to provide both a patient profile and the new prescription. For the three service 
encounters at Prescription@Home, Figure 3 shows the processes/work-flows, along with the 
interactions with any external partners (e.g. physicians, insurance firms, etc.).
Step 4: Digital services
While the goal of digital services is to automate all the processes/workflows that support a 
service encounter, automation is not a prerequisite. Digitization may not support some pro-
cesses/workflows (e.g. fill prescription). Therefore, the goal in this step is to decide on the type 
of digitization that will meet the customer’s value proposition, fully realizing that there is a 
cost and complexity associated with each digitization. Some of these digitization opportuni-
ties may use established technologies such as access to databases and online communication, 
while others may use newer technologies such as sensors or mobile-based interfaces. Figure 4 
shows the digitization proposed for processes/workflows associated with Prescription@Home.
Step 5: Data warehouse
One of the expected outcomes of automation is the generation of data that is not only used 
to support faster communication among various processes and customer interactions (opera-
tional support), but is also used to help analyze the data against the targets associated with 
the service metrics (e.g. 99.99% accuracy of payment recording, 95% delivery of prescrip-
tions within two days, etc.). In addition, the pharmacy may want to gather information about 
Figure 2. Patient encounter with pharmacy and metrics.
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customer service encounters and demographic data to better segment the patients, alter ser-
vice delivery times, or improve service innovations for the future.
The data gathered may be stored using relational database or other database architectures, 
and multiple data analytic techniques can help the organization gain insight into the deci-
sion process of customers. For Prescription@Home, Figure 5 shows the data model used to 
store relevant prescription and other information needed for performance evaluation. The 
data items shown in blue help gain insight into patient and physician behavior, and the red 
data items help assess pharmacy performance against its stated metrics. The rest of the items 
shown in black helps support pharmacy operations.
Step 6: Positioning
Data analyzed from patients will not only help evaluate service delivery effectiveness but also 
address potential segmentation of customers to create additional value. In addition, the ser-
vices can support select patient populations either in whole or in part, and select services can 
help individual patients or pharmacies. For example, Prescription@Home, in various forms, 
can support individual patients, nursing homes, or even physicians and nurse managers who 
Figure 3. Service encounters with processes and workflows.
Figure 4. Digitization strategies for Prescription@Home digital service (in italics).
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want to provide prescriptions at their facilities. Some seniors can benefit from all services, 
while others may need only a few services (e.g. all but the payment option). In addition, a 
large pharmacy may use the new digital service to expand its reach into new markets, while 
another pharmacy may see it as deepening its service to its current patient market.
Step 7: Strategy
The service delivered to the individual patient or pharmacy is intended to support their com-
petitive strategy—either cost reducing or value differentiating. Depending on the focus, one 
can position the service differently. Such flexibility in positioning a digital service to address 
differences in strategy is important to sustain competitiveness. In the example, some large 
pharmacies may view Prescription@Home as supporting differentiation, while others see it 
as supporting cost-reduction. Some individual seniors may see it as convenience (value-based 
differentiation), while others see it as reducing cost (e.g. gas expense) and saving time.
Step 8: Structure
The delivery of digital services to meet patient expectations rapidly will require a team 
of internal staff and external suppliers/partners with skills and experience that match the 
patient’s or pharmacy’s ability to adopt and implement these services. In addition, the new-
ness of technology embedded in the digital service and the maturity of technology at the 
patient’s home or at the pharmacy call for varying degrees of business skills and technical 
maturity on the part of the team delivering this service. In the Prescription@Home example, 
the service delivery team may combine internal pharmacy and data analytics experience with 
Figure 5. Data warehouse to support Prescription@Home services here.
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external supplier/partner skills to collect payments and distribute prescriptions. The delivery 
team skills may also vary depending on the customer: pharmacy or a senior living at home.
Step 9: Risk management
The number of digital services using advanced digitization technologies, the significant gath-
ering and use of sensitive customer data, and the use of new technology partners all contrib-
ute to risk, even if they all help support faster design and delivery of such services. These 
risks are classified as operational, technical, compliance, and strategic and can address patient 
or pharmacy risks. For Prescription@Home, the firm delivering the digital service may use 
established partners (e.g. PayPal or FedEx) to mitigate payment processing and distribution 
risks initially, use multiple layers of control to mitigate patient data risk, and use established 
technologies and larger pharmacies to deliver services in the early stage to mitigate opera-
tional and technical risk.
Step 10: Implementation and sustaining innovation
For Prescription@Home, the implementation strategy may use early adopters and less com-
plex operations (e.g. refills) to build momentum for further implementation of other services. 
The implementation will not only address value propositions as promised to a patient or a 
pharmacy, but will also track expectation gaps in service design and delivery, leading to the 
identification of new opportunities for innovation. This becomes especially critical when dig-
ital services support multiple patient populations. Some of these gaps may also lead to iden-
tifying complementary services that can help seniors who still want to come to the pharmacy 
to pick up their prescription, but just want the convenience of ordering them from home.
In summary, we have discussed how the structured methodology proposed in this chapter 
is used to build agility in the way a digital service is designed (i.e. system architecture) and 
delivered for patients and pharmacies (i.e. business architecture). In this example, the service 
encounters are offered in sequence to complete the value proposition (collect and deliver a 
prescription at home). The next example illustrates how the digital services can be designed 
and delivered for service encounters that are relatively independent and yet offered as a mix 
to meet the needs of a particular customer segment.
3.2. Robot@Hospital
Within a hospital, a nurse needs to attend to many demands, such as dressing a patient’s 
sores, administering medications, or preparing patients to be ready for transportation to labs 
for tests. These demands may limit the ability of a nurse to give personalized attention to a 
patient, and the challenge is one of empowering patients to seek assistance from something 
like a patient room robot. A personalized robot can tell a patient to wait for services when a 
nurse is busy, tell staff to wash their hands, provide educational material to a patient on treat-
ment procedures, among others. Technologically speaking, a robot can make a “smart bed” 
talk to a nurse when a patient is trying to get up from the bed, remind the nurse about insulin 
when a diabetic patient is ready to consume food, and remind a nurse about a pain medica-
tion schedule that should be administered.
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Such robotic services may not all exist today, but laboratories and companies are developing 
interactive robotic application and service platforms to address patient service needs [6–8]. 
The goal is to make robotic technology in whatever form (e.g. either as a “mobile robot in 
the image of a person” or simply an iPad with relevant apps) a platform to support the inte-
gration of communication and interaction among a number of caregivers and patients, even 
if what exists today is rather sparse [9]. We will illustrate the use of the digital leadership 
methodology discussed here by looking at how one might go about designing and delivering 
robotic services in a patient room.
3.2.1. Innovation
Many technologies are already being used in hospitals today, such as electronic badges for 
tracking care delivery staff, real time locator tags for tracking patient flow in the hospital, and 
distinct patient call buttons to request specific services (pain, bathroom support, etc.) [10]. They 
have become a way for patient-care delivery staff to communicate and deliver value to the 
patient. The discussion below provides the service system architecture used to design a patient 
room robot that is agile to address patient service needs. It is a combination of Steps 2–5.
3.2.2. Service system architecture
3.2.2.1. Services
We focus on four patient-care services: provide general non-clinical support, cater food, 
manage pain, and support patient lab visits. The primary customers for all these services are 
patients in a hospital room waiting for care or post-treatment during recovery and prior to 
discharge. The digitization of each patient service request, if handled by a nurse, can lead to 
too many alerts and contribute to stress (referred to as technostress [11]). While a robot can 
help reduce such stress, for the discussion here we will limit ourselves to value propositions 
that focus on patient support.
3.2.2.2. Processes/workflows
The first step in supporting each service encounter is to identify the processes/workflows 
used to operationalize this service. Figure 6 identifies four service encounters and the associ-
ated processes/workflows that need execution. Note that EMR is a digital technology cur-
rently used to perform the processes in support of some of the service encounters.
3.2.2.3. Digitization
Figure 7 shows how the robot alters the processes/workflows. Here, the robot provides an 
integration of several of these workflows. For example, in support of lab transport, the robot 
monitors the electronic medical records, confirms with the lab, schedules an appointment, 
and communicates to all the staff. To build flexibility, the role of the robot is unbundled or 
subdivided into individual digital modules, so they can change if the technology or patient 
requirements change. For example, communicating with the lab staff is an individual module 
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and implemented as an email, a text alert, or even a phone message. Similarly, if an organiza-
tion does not have transport staff and lab staff brings the transport to pick up the patient, then 
this module becomes unnecessary.
3.2.2.4. Data warehouse
The data for lab services include data related to diagnosis and tests extracted from electronic 
medical records, specific patient room transaction data (such as patient call data related to 
tests and lab tests data), staff contact to communicate information, calendar data to schedule 
tests, and so on. In addition to this operational data, the data needed to support performance 
evaluation includes time to fulfill a request related to the transportation of a patient to the lab, 
the response time of the nurse to a patient call request, the number of lab services performed, 
patient satisfaction, and responsiveness. Besides this performance data, one may collect other 
information that will help gain deeper insight into services requested by the patient (e.g. 
the type of tests performed and when they are performed, where they stayed in the hospital 
and when (before or after a major procedure), patient demographics, and the frequency of 
lab requests, etc.). Figure 8 provides an overview of the service architecture to support one 
service (lab tests).
Figure 6. Patient services and process/work-flows.
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3.2.3. Business architecture
3.2.3.1. Positioning
The envisioned robotic services can help a hospital address different patient needs, such as 
providing these services to only certain rooms with critically ill patients and offering a select 
set of these services to skilled nursing facilities or patient homes post discharge. The flexibility 
of the service architecture can thus help a hospital look at its patient population and associ-
ated services and deliver them selectively to meet market needs.
3.2.3.2. Strategy
The robot will help a hospital’s need for focused cost leadership. One of the unique charac-
teristics of a digital business is the intermediate value generated by the data it creates. The 
data generated from the patient segments by a hospital can help it tailor its services effectively 
and alter room assignments and staff allocation and extend some of these services (e.g. dia-
betic support and lab support) post discharge. This can be useful for hospitals that want to 
use robotic services for value-based differentiation. In addition, the digital service provider 
and/or hospital can use the aggregated data to benchmark services that can reduce hospital 
costs, develop medical protocols for tests on patients with certain diagnoses, influence patient 
satisfaction at a hospital, and extend services to patients at home or at a nursing home. Some 
of these analyses can be a part of premium services for hospitals seeking a differentiation 
Figure 7. Digitization of processes/work-flows using patient room robot.
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strategy or lead to the development of an entirely new market (e.g. nursing homes). In other 
words, the modularity in service design can help position the digital services to support either 
a cost leadership or a differentiation strategy.
3.2.3.3. Structure and partnerships
The patient room robot is an integrating device and needs access to communication protocols 
and data from a number of digital partners. For example, the robot needs a connection to 
a hospital’s EMR and lab management, as well as staff scheduling systems (for scheduling 
transport staff). In addition, the robot has to connect to the nurse call systems that enable 
patient–nurse communication. By acting as an intermediary between the patient and the 
nurse, it can reduce the number of alerts using additional intelligence. Each technology ven-
dor partnership has a differing impact on the success of implementation. In addition, the team 
involved in the design and delivery of the service has to be flexible to adapt to the culture and 
focus of the hospital, as well as the way the robot supports hospital strategy. In other words, 
the structure of the team involved in design and delivery, with various vendors/partners, 
has to be flexible as the positioning and strategy of the robot changes in responds to patient 
demands.
3.2.3.4. Risk mitigation
Agility to integrate digital services to meet changing hospital expectations on pricing, deliv-
ery, support, and so on, and work with partners (internal and at the customer site) to address 
technology and integration challenges all require an internal workforce that is adaptive and 
an organizational governance that is effective. Several issues surface when the robot supports 
Figure 8. System architecture for service 4.
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patient room operations. These include: Is there the right talent to design and deliver the ser-
vices? Do the roles and responsibilities of the people involved reflect the changing market? Is 
there adequate security to address compliance needs? Is the technology sufficiently mature 
and risk free to develop the product and integrate it at the customer site? The operational 
risks (including talent-related challenges), technical risks (including both vendor and cyber 
security challenges), compliance risks (including governance and regulatory challenges), and 
strategic risk (including financial, reputational, and even partnership challenges [12, 13] have 
to be addressed using appropriate risk mitigation strategies.
3.2.3.5. Implementation
One way to mitigate some of these risks is to develop an implementation strategy that aligns 
with the speed with which a hospital wants to realize the value from a patient robot. Some 
of the implementation options here include: introducing the patient robot into a few rooms 
at first, integrating the robotic services to a few hospital technologies (e.g. EMR, lab manage-
ment, and catering) to reduce technical risk, or offer services incrementally. In addition, the 
degree of stakeholder commitment to adopt robotic services may also dictate the order of 
implementation of these robotic services (lab tests, pain management, or dietary services).
Value propositions developed in support of patients will continue to change, and not all of 
them require the same type of services. For example, services needed for a cancer patient 
will be different from services needed for a patient who underwent a heart by-pass surgery. 
Technologies to detect bacteria in shoes worn by family members or staff entering a room may 
not be available today, but they could be useful in the future. Some patients may need a ver-
sion of a patient room robot when they leave the hospital for select services (e.g. prescription 
reminders, follow-up physician appointments, diets, etc.). In the long run, the scope and scale 
of opportunities for service robots for patients will continue to increase. Patient rooms may 
exist not just in a hospital but also in other places such as nursing homes, individual homes, 
and so on. A patient may want certain services offered digitally, and some can be non-health 
related. Some of the services may be relevant even if a customer is not a patient by definition 
(e.g. people physically challenged).
In summary, both examples illustrate how an agile system and business architecture can help 
a hospital or pharmacy continually look for innovative opportunities to create value for its 
patients and use the digital leadership methodology to quickly design and deliver digital 
services that generate this value.
4. Conclusions
The pace of change has increased since the beginning of the twenty-first century, with the 
rapid introduction of advanced information technologies (e.g. Internet/Web, mobile devices, 
wireless communication, and Internet of Things (IoT), among others) that enabled businesses 
to bring customer purchasing decision-making into the business value chain. To track cus-
tomer experiences and address their evolving purchasing behaviors, many new companies 
have entered the marketplace, with some dis-intermediating brick-and-mortar companies 
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and others acting as intermediaries of information aggregation and analysis. The net result 
of all these marketplace changes, in less than two decades, has made competing effectively 
quite complex.
Organizations in general are now forced to operate at two different speeds to address this 
complex market dynamic. The faster speed is to explore new opportunities and address threats 
posed by advanced digitization to their current business using innovative new products/ser-
vices, and the regular speed is to continue to run the current business and adapt it to changes 
brought about from new products/service explorations to sustain growth. Digital leadership 
is an “enabling” leadership that supports continual exploration within an organization to cre-
ate value for customers using advanced digitization. The digitization efforts start with a focus 
on creating value for customers (“customer centric”) using a service lens (i.e. how does digi-
tization lead to improved services for the customer?). These digital services are then quickly 
designed to help improve customer interaction, engagement, and experience, and brought 
into the market to create value. Such a digital leadership methodology needs a close partner-
ship of both IT and business leaders, each driven by the customer’s needs and expectations.
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